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Tornadoe.s took 66 lives in 
tt(e United State.s in 1969, 
f*>wer than  in any year .sinre 
1963 There were 607 to rnad- 
cas last year and  th a t num ber 
wA.s- 50 fewer thiin the ten - 
year average.

The annual Midland Cham 
ber of Commerce banquet will 
be held thi.s year on the eve
ning of M arch 3 A story ap 
pears in thLs issue detailing 
banquet plans. A num ber of 
R tanton re.sidents always 
m ake the Midland affair, and 
thi.s year with WALTER J. 
HICKEL designated the spea
ker, a big tu rn o u t L« exitected.

I sincerely enjoyed the fine 
presentation on television Fri- 
dav night s tarring  PETER 
USTINOV. The Hallm ark Hall 
of Fame was the vehicle sup

porting the USTINOV perform 
ance I e.-ipecially enjoyed the 
editorial mes.sage u ttered  by 
the di.Hlnguished ac to r at the  
conclusion of the play — “I t  
i.s raining—th an k  God for the 
m in  — it cools the  heat and  
clean.>5es the countryside. 
More harm ony among all peo
ple can be gained by a fair 
presentation th an  by p rejud
ice

Illnes.s contlnue.s to dog the 
pa th  of M artin Countv citi- 
zents. I had a phone call 
thLs week ndvi.slng th a i my 
old friend SHELLY BASSHAM 
had been hospitalized .suffer
ing from one of the virus In
fections. My thoughts and my 
prayers are always with good 
men like SHELLY, and I wish 
him a hasty  recovery I ta lk 
ed with O B THERWHANG- 
ER. Just released from the lo
cal ho.spit..!, -'etcr a bout with 
pneumonia. He a , t o  be 
on the mend and I was i,la:l 
to see him out again Sunday.

S tanton Ls presently w ith
out troop of G irl Scouts The 
Girl Scouts from Big Spring 
will conduct the annual cook- 
l.s .sale in the city and county 
later in this m onth. Be sure 
and give this good project 
your to tal support. Let’s make 
the young girls from Howard 
County welcome when they 
vi.slt our city. A story appears 
el.scwhere In the paper about 
their proposed visit.

Area Cap Rock 
Members Will 
Attend Meet

Six members' of the Cap 
Rock Electric Cooperative 
will take pi\rt in the N ation
al Rural Electric Cooperative 
.As.sociat ion’s 28th annual 
m eeting In Las Vega.«, Nevada.

Glenn Cantrell, Big Spring 
pre.sldent of the co-op and 
Mrs C antiell, will head the 
Howard County delegation.

O B Bryan, general m an
ager, and Mrs. Bryan of S ta n 
ton; Mr and Mr.'̂  Neil Frayer 
c f S tan ton; Edgar Phillip.s- of 
Big Spring, and Allred Schw- 
atz of St Lirwrence, will make 
up the group

The four-day piogram  will 
feature U S Sens, John  J 
Sparkm an Alabama, and Ed
mund Muskle, Maine O thers 
on the program  are David 
Hamll. adm inistrator. Rural 
electrification Adm inistra
tion, Wa.shlngton, D. C., and 
Robert D Partridge, general 
m anager of NRECA, and Sec
retary  of Agriculture Clifford 
Hardin.

Sheila Poulson, Lorenzo, 
MU» Texas Rural Electrifica
tion. will be competing again- 

Ist 12 o ther state  represen ta
tives for the Mis.s National 
Rural Electrification title. 

(Ml.'-'s Poulson Is the daughter 
of .Mr. and Mrs. George Poul- 

'.son, and Ls a junior a t  Texas 
Tech University

Prior to the convention, the 
board of directors and various 
committees will be preparing 

(Continued on page 6)

Quinlon Airhart 
Announces For 
Commissioner

' Quinton A irhart announces 
I his candidacy for the po.sltlon 
of county commissioner of 
precinct four.

A irhart i.s actively engaged 
in f trm lng and ranching, and 
re.'ides on S ta r Route, S tan 
ton, with his wife, Sharon, 
and two daughters, Elonna 
and Roxjinne,

He is a  gradute of Klondike 
High School, and has been a 
resident of M artin County for 
ten  years.

In announcing his candid
acy for comml.s.sioner of pre
cinct four, A irhart .said: “If 
elected to thLs pasitlon. I will 
serve the re.sidents of th is 
precinct to the b<st of my 
ability .’’

Former Chamber President 
Stanton Civic Leader

Jack Ireton
•’The aim I strive for, as a 

m em ber of the  Cham ber of 
Commerce, Ls to make Mar- 

, tin  County a b e tte r place to 
.live and to help it grow in a 
business-like way.”

' 'These are the  words of Jack 
Ireton, dynamic, young com 
m unity  leader, who recently 
completed a  term  as M artin 

■ County Cham ber of Comm
erce pre.sldent. Born In La- 
mesti, Ireton graduated from 
Lamesa High School, and  in 
1949 compieted degree requ
irem ents a t  Sul Ross, where 
he partic ipated  in cam pus ac
tivities.

He .spent 23 m onths during 
i 1944 and 1945. as a Navy m an 
in the South Pacific aboard 
the U S S. Rixey.

Ireton  recalls coming to 
S tan ton  on August 16. 1949, 
when he firs t began work a t 
the  Fir.st National Bank. He 
was employed for approxim 
ately three years In the po.sl- 
tion of teller, and then  moved 
to ass is tan t cashier, and la ter 
to cashier.

Ireton can laugh now when 
he recalls th a t . . . “the mo.st 
exciting event of my career 
. . .  .so far,” occurred In Aug
ust, 1961, at the  S tan ton  bank. 
Many M artin County citizens 
will rem em ber th a t summer 
day when Jack Ireton was fac
ed by a bank robber, the last 
one In the history ol S tanton.

In February of 1964, Ireton 
changed employment, and 
transferred  his ta len ts to 
S tan to n ’s W hite Motor Com
pany, where he has worked 
un til th is day as a sale.sman. 
Selling the advantages of 
M artin County, comes to Ire-

Mrs. B. Cain To Serve As 
Heart Fund Chairman

The h ea rt fund drive this |ers concerning the Heart Fund, | umns of this newspairer. Here 
year will again be spearhead-I (^een distributed with as el.sewhere throughout the
ed by Hho Xi C hapter, Beta r* '^  m erchants around tow n,; nation, approxim ately half of
Sigma Phi, with president ■ ^
Nona Cain, .serving as c h a ir - ' *̂ 7 chairm an, hopes th a t th is  diovascular dl.sei’.se. Cancer 
m an This drive Ls one of thel*'*'* every per- Ls a d is tan t second, while ac-
nim m unlty .service projects ’ npi wr t unl t y to ‘give  ̂cldents arc th ird  
>pop.sored and carried through * ^ * ' ® * ' ' I ' ’ these circum stances, it 
by this local organization. heart dlsea.se. | ik vital th a t  we give our full
Mrs. Jerry  Walde Is the cur- The h eart problem Isn’t a support to the H«>art Fund, 
ren t Service and P ro jec ts , fllsltint and nebulous nation- which makes possible the re- 
chalrm an, and will work with problem of concern only to search, education and com- 
Mrs. Cain In getting m aterials medical centers physicians, m unlty .service activities, of 
and workers lined up for the :tnd re.search scientists. It is a  your H eart Association 
drive, which will take place in ' ‘̂ '’*'1 problem — one which Over the pa.st 20 yeans,
.Stanton on February 22, be- cu- ts Its ominous shadow over H eart Fund dollars have
tween 2:30 and 4:00 p.m. Both every home in this com m on- speeded vlrtuall.v every adva-
chalrm en voiced a .special It.v nee In cardlova.scular medl-
word of praise for the Metho- If you are skeptical, Jii.st cine. These galu.s are reflect- 
dlsf youth, who have willingly note the frequency with which eri in a 20 per cent decline in 
donated th e ir lime to help the word.s “heart a ttack ."  cnrdluvnsrular m ortality ra te 
w ith the door-to-door drive. ■ “stroke," and “heart disease’’ for tho.se aged below 65. 
Money containers and post- show up in the obituary col- (CuuUuucd on page 6)

ton as easily as .selling 
cars doe.s. For «ix years, he 
has been a m em ber of Ford’s 
300-500 Club, an  organization 

I for ou tstand ing  salesmen, and I in 1968 he was presented a 
special sales award. HLs ef
forts were fu rth e r acknowled- 
ed in August of 1968, when 
Ford Company gave he and 
his wife, the form er Margie 
Louder, a  five day crui.se o f ' 
the  Caribbean Islands.

A-ide from Cham ber of 
'Commerce work. Jack Ireton 
jls also active in o ther facets 
•of com m unity life. He Ls a • 
m em ber of the  Optim ists 
Club, ami has served th a t 
organization as vice-presi
dent. He has also served in 
the capacity ol school board 
secretary for three years, and 

j filled th ree term s as a city 
• councilman.

A firm  believer in the Boy 
Scouts of America program, 
Ireton, was one-tim e a Scout 
himself, has Inve.sted his two 
sons, Dennis, 14, and Danny. 9, 
in the program , a.s well as 
being an  active part of var- 

|ious Scouting committees.
Ireton, a well-rounded citl-^ 

zen, has .served as treasurer 
of the F irst Baptist Church 

‘ for six years, and for 17 years 
I he ha.s devoted hLs tim e to 
I teaching a jun io r-agea Sun
day School class.

A reliable worker, and valu
able asset to M artin County, 
Ire ton  praises m any of the 
changes and Improvements 
th a t the com m unity has exp- 

jerlenced during recent years. 
He points out. however, th a t 

! the  suprem e advantage is the 
fact th a t . “We have the 
best people th a t you can find 
anyw 'here!”

Friendly, industrioius, and 
dedicated people will alwa.vs 
grace the M artin County area 

as long as there are people 
like Jack Ireton.

City Election 
Will,Be Held 
Here April 4

The city election will be 
held in S tanton on April 4

Ca ididate.s de.siring to file 
for a place on the ballot 
'‘houid sign up with the city 
secretary

The deadline for filing for 
a place on the municipal tic 
ket is March 4

The term of Mayor Snooks 
Epley. and councllmen Sam 
Hi'uston and S taiiton White 
expire thLs year. The term  of 
Bill TeriY, form er resident, 
who ha.s moved to Ranger, will 
al.so expire. Four places will 
be filled

Ab-entee balloting will s ta rt 
aftei the otficlal election o r
der Ls published in the local 
pcwsinper, as required by law. 
The time and place of voting 
and the election Uidge and 
clerk are due to be ll.«ted in 
the cfflcial order

Big Spring 
Girl Scouts 
To Sell Cookies

At 4 p.m., Friday, Feb. 20, 
Girl Scouts from Big Snrlng, 
will begin knocking on doors.

They will be asking for a 
helping hand. NOT a handout 
for their organization when 
they .veil cookies Feb. 20 th ro 
ugh Feb. 28, to friends and 
neighbors.

This Ls each girl’s service 
project for her fellow Scouts, 
and  if L> a money - earning 
proJet t.

The 50 cents you pay for a 
bo.x of cookies goes a long way 
toward improving Girl Scout
ing for your girl or your nei
ghbor’.* girl

Twenty-two ren ts from each 
box'.s sale goes Into the We.st 
Texas Girl Scout Council pro
perty  fund, which supports 
sum m er camp at Camp Boothe 
Oaks in Sweetwater, year- 
round troop camping the new 
G. S .service center in Abilene, 
and other local properties. 
Five cent.s a box goes into 
each troop’.s treasury, o re  cent 
assists girls and adults who 
a tten d  national and In terna
tional events, and the rem ain
ing 22 cents goes back to the 
cookie company. Councils do 
not get cookies for free!

Money from United Fund 
Drive.s, and or Girl Scout 
Fund Drives, only goes into 
operating budgets for the cou
ncil. Thu.s, the cookies s;ile is 
the only .source of income for 
cam p and general properties.

Special aw ards will be giv
en this year, for the first time, 
to above average Girl Scout 
sellers. Girls who .sell a t  least 
42 boxles of cookies, will earn 
a green patch with a gold G.

(Continued on page 6)

R. W. CaloB 
Announces For 
fle-Eeclion Nay 2

R W Caton. Judge of the 
118th District Court, hu.v a n 
nounced th a t he will be a can- 
(iid.ate for re-election, s ’.bject 
to the Democratic Prim ary of 
May 2

Judge Caton. who presides 
over the court for Howard, 
Miirtln,, and GIas.scock coun- 
tie'-' w a.v appointed to this po.st 
by the Governor January  1, 
1960

Concerning hLs candidacy. 
Judge Caton .-.•aid: “ I would 
like to announce my candi
dacy to the people of thi.s dLs- 
trict as though I were talking 
to each of you personally

"A> Di.strict Judge, I made 
these goals for my.self: to ad- 
minLster the affairs of the 
court with courtesy, fairnes.s. 
and prufe.ssional efficiency 
This, I believe. I have done 
and will continue to do.

In asking for re-election. I 
am adding ten years of Judi
cial experience to my quali
fications. 1 know the im port
ance of this valuable exper
ience in making the everyday 
decisions of a busy court doc
k er

Appropriations 
Chief Hopes To 
Cuib Inflation

U. S Congre^imr,n George H Mohan this district, hopes 
to Old in fne C‘ rb c( intlofion by ccoperofmg *vith President 
N ixjn 's D uaget proposo's.

Rep Mahon is ‘ hoi-’r-ion ( f e  powerful House Appro- 
priotions Curr-nit*»c and it- currently the most dynamic ond 
ir.fliientio! member of the T ?xas delegation on the job m 
Washington

.Mahon said this week. "I 
pledge my com m ittee will do 
.11 passible to  .stay w ithin Ni
xon's S200 8 billion spending 
estim ate for the year begln- 
m;ig July 1 '

M..hon al.so -said th a t the 
razor-th in  $13 budget su r
plus could dLsappear He com- 

niL.Moner of precinct 4. has pared the budget plctur* 
authorized the newspaijer to with th a t of the John.son ad- 
submit hi.- candidacy to the m inistration President John- 
people on the Democratic tic- endeavored to m ake it
ket lor ar.olher term  prxssible to .show a surplus by

In placing hi.s .statement borrowing spending money 
wi;h the pre^s he said Irom the  Social Security and

other tru.si funds Mahon

Cave Announces 
For Re-Eleciion 
To County Post

G F Cave, incumbent com-

"I am avklng to ne ren ;rn - said
Mahon gave Nixon credit 

for con.structing a tigh t bud-

‘ 1 have given my full time 
and energy to the affairs of in the pa.st 
the court. I appreciate your 
confidence and hoiie to have 
the opportunity during the 
next few m onths to .sec each 
of you."

Judge Caton, hLs wife, Mary, 
and their two children. .Ann 
and Carl make their home at 
619 Colgate.

ed to the office ot county 
commis-sloner, precinct 4 
M artin County

“ I would like to express mv jq fight inflation, but said 
thank-s ,ind appreciation to all tha t despite the  projected mo- 
the people of the county for jjest surplus “ the federal debt 
their influence and support estim ated to increa-se to

Attention Ladies
You ore mvifcd to o soeCiol meeting concern, 

irg the orronizetion of the Women's Auxiliary of 
the Martin County Hcspitol.

Mrs. Wrr. L Pevfon of Midland, will speak and 
present o film on Volunteer Hcspitol Work.

Texos Electric Reddy Room 
Mondoy, February 16, 1970 

3 00 P. M.

PLEASE COM E'

Prior to moving to Big 
Spring, h r was county a t 
torney for several years in 
M artin County He served 
during World War II In the 
pacific, with the Naval Am
phibious Forces

He is a graduate of H ardin- 
Simmous University, where 
he m ajored in government, 
and holds a law degree from 
B.»ylor University

Judge Caton Ls a member of 
the S tate Bar of Texa.s, and  
has .served on the S tate Bar 
Committee for the Adminis
tration  of Justice. He Ls also 
a member of the How.ird 
County Bar A^.soclatlon

Four Men File 
For School 
Board Places

, Fov.r S tanton men have fil
led for the three places to be 
filled on the board of the 
S tanton Independent School 
D irtiict.

The election will be held on 
April 4. and filing deadline 
tlm» at the school t.ax office 
Ls March 4

Jack Ireton and Owen Kelly 
have filed for re-election 
Tommy Hur.sh and Roy L 
B arnhill have filed Wesley 
Williams, the th ird  member 
whose term  Ls expiring, has 
not yet filed according to in
form ation rele.'iseti to the 
prc.s.s thi.s week

Holdo^er members nf »he 
hoard Include: David Work- 
m.an, board president: George 
Gl.vnn. vice president, anri Eu
gene Butier, and Dwayne Hen- 
sen. _

about $8 billion in fiscal 1971 ’’ 
The Nixon adm inistration 

hopes to halt inflation, reduce 
it. and make po.ssible lower 
prices to the American hou.se- 
wife on all ieveLs — espevially 
in the grocery field.

Secretary of the Treasury 
David Kennedv .said: “there 
arc definite indications th a t  

.-emester honor -students at the ]X)hcy of re s tra in t is tak- 
McMurry College, was aunou- pold 
need today bv Dr. Porter
Crow, dean of faculty ‘The retail price levels will

Frances Deavenport of t^ome down as w'e move ahead 
S tanton, was am ong tho.se In the fight on inflation, 
named to this .select group. -T here is u.sually a lag be- 
whioh represent.s top ten per les.sening inflation In re-

Pug Deavenpori 
To Dean's 
Honor List

The D ean's Ll.st of fir.st

d.ucing a t re ta il”cent of the student body. In 
order to be named to the 
Dean's List, a student m ust Mahon concluded; “I point 
have at lea.st a 3 5 point out the im portant facLs here
a \e rrg e

Martin County 
Cancer Unit 
Net Monday
The M artin C .un ty  Unit 

of the American C areer Socie
ty met Monday n ish t in the 
M artin County Library, with 
Tom Ed .Angel presiding 

T h e  treasurer's  report 
sh< wed a tot.U of M45.50 giv
en in memorials for December 
ai.d January

It was announced that two 
films are scheduled to be 
.shown this m onth by the edu
cation committee

Mrs. Jim my S.iwyer, .'crvice 
chairm an reported th a t as.sls- 

I tance has been continued to 
•jim m y Ptvas Several vl-i».s 
and ald.s to patients In the 
rountv. were al.so reported 

Mrs Marvin St.cndefer, cru- 
-ade chairm an, reviewed the 

I goal of $1,500 set tor M artin 
County, ai.d explained various 
activities are being planned 
to help re.tch this goal 

The Candy .Striper glrl'« au- 
xil.ary to the M artin County 
Ho.snital. and their sponsor 
Mrs Revel Dtnieia.s, pre:fented 
the program  They reported on 
their tour through Dr M artha 
Mad.sen’.s Liiboratory In Mid
land. and al.so the Midland 
Memorl.il Hosuttal Their pro- 
gnim. was coiicluded with a 
short skit on the girls exi>er- 

I (Continued on page 6)

becau.se I don’t want anyone 
to ae* the idea th a t the bud
get iurplu.s will in.sure to tal 
re.siilts. I don’t want an atm o
sphere th a t will generate com 
placency”

Tax Office Shifts 
Emphasis From 
Voters, Vehicles

From voters registration to  
automobile regi.stration was 
a m atte r of a single day on 
the calneoar for the M artin  
County tax office officials.

Registration of m otor veh
icles .•■•tarted Feb. 1 — actually  

I on the first business day of 
'th e  m onth—Monday, Feb 2

The new pi-ocedure Ls ex- 
I peeled to speed the proce.ss a 
great deal for vehicle owners 
and tax office personnel. 

I alike P re-prln ted  com puter 
prejiarcd application.* have 
been received by mall by all 

! owners of record in Texas.
The.«-e may be taken in per

son or mailed to the  tax  of
fice. An additional fee of $1 
for each set of license tags Is 
required for mail applica
tions. In addition to the cash  
fee .shown on the application  
form

The fonn is validated by a 
pa.sted .sit ip, with sub-stanUal 
.saving in clerical work an d  
tlnio

Llcen.ses by mall are s e n t 
to the applicant a f te r  pay - 

iraent has cleared.
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THE PERNHAN BASIN PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Ti'U'phone No 7Sfi-3344 105 W Broadway

Forty-One 
Years Ago

Ph‘!oj:oph9r Finds Whal He 
Figures Is The Most Important 
Event Of The Decade

Bible Comment—
Grace Nol Earned

A s m i n i o K  

1970

NEAL ESTES General M anager

Entered at the pa-st olfice at S tanton, Texas 
a5 <e*’ond claj« mall m atter.

Published Every Thursday.

Any erroneous reflect leu upon the character, .stanrilng or 
reputu 'lon  of any persons which may i>ccur In the columns 
cf THE ST5NTON REPORTER, will be gladly corrected up«n 
being called to the a tten tion  of the editor.

Adyerti-dng Ratet on .Application 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
M artin County 
Uut.side County

$2 50 a year 
$3 00 a year

The publisher U nol responsible for copy ommUteion, typo
graphical errors or any unin ten tional errors th a t may occur 
o ther th .m  to correct it in the next i.«ue a fte r it Ls brought to 
his atten tion . All advertt.sing orders are accepted on th is 
basit only.

Read Ttie Stanton Reporter for all tlie lacal news!

For the veor *®29, the Stanton Feed Mill, Mortm Gib
son proon-.-tor qrcond over 800 .ons, or I 600,000 pounds 
ot feed Farmers ore plonninq to olont more in the crop year 
of 1'5?0 than ever before. Gibson soys he grinds the mixed 
feed using bundle stuff, corn, head moige, and number of 
other feeds

------------------41 YA-----------------
More condHotes onnouneng for office ore J H. White, 

comissioner pre<"inct 1, G A Glaser, county judge, W. F 
Stewart commissioner, precinct a, Nell B. Cosey, county trea
surer C 3. Carlile, commissioiner precenct 3 and J S. BlocW- 
ford, con missicner precinct 2

----------------4 1 Y A ----------------
The Stanton Study Cluo met January 2 with Mrs. John 

F Priddv. for the election of off cers Elected weie Miss 
Loroine Lon'or president, Mrs. J c Moffett, vice-president, 
Mrs John C'jx reccr.ding secretary, Mrs. M. E Fincher, cor
responding secretory Mrs Jome i Jones treasurer, Mrs. R. 
W Homilt'jo, porfimentorion Mrs Bert N Brown, reporter, 
\ ‘.:s Raymjnd Peed, crilit, ond M.>. E R. Puwell, musieiun.

------------------41 Y A ----------------
The mom news story oppieoring in this ivsue of The Stan

ton ReDO'fer b*are the streamer headline ocross the front poge, 
H O LLEY RE-ELECTED SECRETARY The directors ot the 
Martin Couatv Cbomber of Comr»'ercc rnet and mopped o 
progrom fci the orqonizotion to carry out in 1930. Attend
ing the m?et:ng were r<obert Hamilton, A M Turner, J E 
Moffett, Edd W ilVirron, Jess Woo-Jv, Charles Ebbersol, M. 
E. Fori'or E. P Vvhifson, George T. Speors, Claude Holley, 
ond Sem Stomps."

R E V I V A L
Assembly of God 

Church
400 SAINT ANNA STREET

Starting Feb, 8, 7 P. M,
EVANGELIST:

Rev. and Mrs. James Poteet
Everyone Welcome

Plenty oi Good Singing 
and Old Time Preaching

Pastor L. H. Rivest

ONLY TH E  
STRO N G ARE  
H E A R D !

Join Farm Bureau and work 
to promote your investment 
in a9nculture Farm Bureau 
has 116,622 members in 
Texas and 1.865.864 in ttie 
U S. -  and still growing'

Sweetheart 
Banquet Set For 
Monday, Feb. 23

President Chuck Elmore 
prr.slded at the Lions Cliih 
meeting on Tuesday and a n 
nounced February 23 ax the 
date of the .sweetheart ban 
quet and 23th annlyer.sary of 
the S tanton Lions Club El
more appointed the  follow
ing to ."ierye on a planning and 
arrangem ent com m ittee for 
the banquet Tom Angel, ch a i
rmen John Roucehe. and 
Oeorae Co-xtlow

Palee EUand. chairm an of 
queen’.s contest, announced 
that the beauty pageant will 
be held In mid-April

Jerry Bethel, Jun ior High 
co.ach. gave a short resnime of 
the ath letic program  He s la t
ed th a t in football, the team  Ls 
taught the same plays and 
calls as In high school. They 
al.so haye basketball and 
track

There were 23 member.* p re
sent, and fiye vtslti'rs from 
the Midland's We.stslde Lions| 
Club They were: Harold S te
vens, Jack John.son, Bill Ed
wards, Tom Nlpp. and R E 
Womack I

(Fditor’H noil*' The 'la r -  
liu (m in is I'hiloMiphi-r nil 
hi> grass I'arni on ^Iiisiaiig 
l»raw, reports en the new 
ilisrnver.v this weik.i

Dear ed p ar'
Feojile a.s alwav.s .saying 

“hbtorv  v.ill lecord .so and 
»o." forgetting that history is
mostly what 
some self-app
ointed hi-to r- V 
tans claim it is, 
but nonethe
less I got to 
•spe,'ala ting the 
other day on 
what history 
will record ns 
the Ptii.st iinpurtant event in
the past 10 years

Landing on *he mmm? Dis
covering iwiilutlon*’ A nti-bal- 
Ibttc missile.-*’ Airplanes that 
hold M*0 people Color televi
sion'’ Discovering «ome vac- 
cii e we haven't even heard 
about yet'’

A outstanding as ihes-e 
things are. th«y won't com
pare with .something I read 
on page 14 in a newspaper 
last nlglit

Ac"ording to it, a manuf.ac- 
tu rer ha.- perfected and is now 
offering for sale m en's socks 
guaranteed to lu.st a lifetime

Th.it's right He says he 
guarantees they'll never wear 
ru t. and If thev do h e ll re
place them  with a new pair 
frP“ He guarantees them 
against everything, except los
ing them  In the laundry, or 
having them jvalled off the 
clothes line by a playful dog.

Now I haven't seen any of 
the-e *ix-ks, a id can 't vouch 
for them, but i*'s the Idea th a t 
appeals to me

It never h id occurred to me 
heinre. but .say the average 
.nan or boy wear.« nut a dog- 
en flairs ol socks a vear With 
a hundred million m ales in

ihl.v country, th a t’s 12 h u n 
dred million pairs, or 24 h un
dred million .socks thrown 
away each year No small item 
of pollution In itself.

Bui in addition to the an ti- 
pollution .-ide effect.s. It's a 
elai'.t stride in the right d ir
ection. In this m odern .society 
of ours, things don t last long 
enough F’.verythlng wears out 
too .scon.

Think of the huge am ounts 
of n.onev ihe world can save 
If some day not only .socks- can 
be handed from father to .son, 
but also shirts, sult.s, autom o
bile tires, guided mis.siles, p a 
ved highway, television tubes, 
water fawcets. hydrogen bom
bs. and all those o ther things 
m an is always tinkering with, 
and  producing new models of, 
when any of them ought to 
lost forever.

Yours faithfully,
J A

Mrs. W. Smith 
10-Year Sentence

Mrs- Wilma M. Sm ith, 21. 
was sentenced to 10 years in 
prison Wednesday, Jan. 28, 
a fte r pleading guilty to  a 
charge of m urder in connec
tion with the slaying last year 
of a  StanUin .service station 
operator

D i't Judge Ralph Caton 
pronounced .sentence, to run 
concurrently  with a 10-year 
term  she received earlier this 
m onth on robbery charges 
growing out of the .same inci
dent

Mrs S m ith ’s hu iband Don
ald, 21, received a 35-.vear pri- 
.<on term  on a plea of guiPy on 
the robberv charges Hp is .still 
under the m urder charge, and 
is to stand tiia l a t a la ter 
date.

All charges stemmed from 
the robbery-slaying of Marcus

Have vnu ever noticed that' 
Gixl does not hold the great 
men of Scripture up to ii.- be- 
cau.M of *heir personal good- 
ne.s.s*’ Alnio.-t Invariably their 
record.* are .'•■polled by failure 
and sin. but God bids us look 
at their f ilth , to sec what 
their faith  did for them  Lven 
tlio.se who lived consistently 
giKid live.s are not held uu to 
us tor their p-'i^.s^ial wor'n. 
tK'cuu.se God knows their im
perfections This is why Rom. 
4 2.3 says:

"For what saith  the S c r ip 
ture? Abraham believed God. 
and It was counted to him for 
righteou.sne.ss,"

And verse 6 goe.s on to .sav 
about David:

“Even as David al.so describ- 
eth  the  ble.“spdne-ss of the 
m an unto  whom God Iminirt- 
eth  righteou.»ne.ss without 
w orks"

This is because m an cannot 
live a life good enough to 
m ake him acceptable to God, 
tor with Ood only perfection 
is good enough. One sin spoil
ed the  ea rth ; Ood will not al-

Receipts Show 
Increase At 
Cotton Oiiice

Sample !-e"ei|'t increased 
popslderahly at the U S D A 
Cotton Classing Office, Abi
lene, ,xs jiip w eather stayed 
and harvesting reached its 
|M‘ak

O fficer-in-C harge B B 
Maniv. J r  report.s th a t 13 500 
samples were clas.-ed for the 
week ending January  30 We 
received .samples th a t were 2 
and I per cent 34

Mlrcor.alre readings In the 
3 .5 - 4 9. permlum range were

Tar.ingo at a local service .sta
tion. Two other men. charged 
with m urder and robbery in 
the  ca.se, also wait trial.

low one sin to sjaill heav.?n 
too This Is why In grace He 
gave Christ to die for our sins 
and pay the just penalty for 
us Becau.se of the  all-su ffi
cient paym ent of Christ In our 
behalf Ood can now bi* “Just, 
and the Justlfler,’’ of thuse 
who p la c e  their fa ith  in Christ 
(Rom 3 26).

The famou.s eleventh chap
ter of Paiii’.s le tter bears out 
the fact th a t salvation, or ac 
ceptance with Ood, is ubtuin- 
ed not by hum an effort, but 
by faith  This great chap ter of 
heroes in Ood’s 'Hall of 
Fame," begins with the wo
rds: “For by fa ith , the  el
der.'' obtained a gwid report," 
and then goes on: “By ta lth  
Abi'l “By faith  Enoch . 
by faith  Noah “By faith  
Abraham “etc., etc., and
closes with the declaration:

".And the.se all . . obtained 
a go<xi rejxirt through fa ith

The lesson: “Believe on the 
Lord Jesus Christ and thou 
shall bt* s.uved'' (Acts liJ:3l).

I Careful of spills. Sugar s ta 
ins from soft drinks, fruit ju 
ices nr o ther beverages, are 
difficult to remove.

I'M) per cent O ihe readings
were 1 |»er cent. 2.7 - 2.9, 1 
per cent. 30 - 32. 2 per ren t. 
33 - 3 4 5 per cent. 5 0 - 5 2, 
and 1 i>er cent, 5.3 and above.

Pre.ssley or s treng th  read
ings were pond, with 65 per 
.•enl reading 80,000 PC .A (po

ind* per ."quare inch) and bet
ter

The Consumer and M arket
ing .Service. Abiilene, reports 
average gross prices for some 
predom inant qualities are: 
4120 brought 18 65c. 4130 bro- 

pight 17 35c 4229 brought '6 -  
00c 4230 brought 18 45c; 5229 
brought 16.45 and 5230 brou- 

Ight I7?0c

I

! Garden Club 
News

j The S tanton Garden Club 
Imct recently a t the home of 

Mrs, A rthur Wil.son, with Mrs 
W. T Wells, president, presid
ing at the business meeting 

. Mrs Jam es Eiland pre>?ented 
)a  program on perennials

R efreshm ents of coffee and . 
donuts were .son’ed to Mrs. 
Well* Mrs Jam es Jones. .Mr* 
'.oiulse Tom, Mrs W Cle
ments, Mrs. J A Wilson, Mrs 
Ray Kelly. Mrs .Mciabibe Hal- 

jsllp, Mr.* Stanley Wheeler, 
'M rs L C Hu^lewood, Mr* He
len Daw.son, Mrs. Eiland. and 
Mrs Wilson

There are 43 species, varlet- 
, les, and hybrids of the hlck- 
jory tree, all native to eastern 
i North America

FARM BUREAU WORKS
FOR AGRICULTURE THRU-

•  LEGISLATION —  e(f». i,.e re. : iitition In Austin and '»'.astilng(on.

•  MARKETING— d -eiui ng nt-.v I'a'iel' a' t'O e aid ai.njad.

•  ECONOMIC SERVICES —  como'ete ins .̂ran e prole*.tior, prepaid rr.edirJ 

rare, (Jus Srf. ngs or t 'ps and tail ter es.

•  YOUTH PROGRAMS —  citi/ensbip training talent fiorl, diKuttion "set 

queen ontests and tion program for young grluht.

•  LOCAL A FFA IR S—  voire In r'oonty goyernnent, v bools, l̂Op and livestock 

jrnrircivenient, safely r>rO)e< Is, eto.

Join the Martin County Farm
Bureau

J

Portraits WedrI
(ommerrial Shots 

Tops Work
CURLEY'S STUDIO

"Anywhere - .Anytime 
•  COLOR

• BL.AC K A W IIIT F ;
206 Eleventh Place 
Big Spring, Texas 
Phone AM 3-1071

Opportunity for men »1 and 
aver w h o  know livestock. 
Train now to a LrVESTOC K 
BUYER.

Learn to buy rattle and hogx 
it sale barns, feed lots, and 
biiyin* station. We prefer In 
train men 21 and over w it'll 
farm or livestock bark- 

I ground. For local interview 
jwrrlte age. phone, and bark- 
ground. Approved for O. I.

1' Training.
Box 9661

El Paso. Texas 7798,j

Picturephone* service may not change your 
dining habits, but it will bring many changes 
to your personal life. It is already being used 
on an experimental basis in industry, 
and this remarkable see-as-you-talk service

wTtl be in thousands of businesses and homes 
In the future. We're working today to make 
tomorrow’s  communication services even 
better. We may be the only phone company 
In town, but we try not to act like (t

@SouOiwestemBell
-  »•>



Classified Ads
ANNOUNCEMENTS A
Special Notlees A-2
For your baking ncecLs, call
1 *'-22(12 Flora Morris. l-4-4tc
CARD OF THANKS B

We w kh to extend our h ea r
tfelt thanks mid appreciation 
for the prayers, cards, flow
ers. and food received duriiiK 
the loss of our loved one 

The Family of

anee, or call 75B-3481.
10-t»-40-tnc

Choice location in S tanton, 
thre* kv'droom, two full baths, 
carpet, den, utility  room, fen- 
ed yard, carport. Call Bi? 
SpriiiK, 267-6?)fi5, appointm ent 
only. 12-51-tnc

Beta Sigma 
Activities

Phi

Houses For Sale 51-4

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES E
Hiisine«ses For Sale E -t
Well equiu|ied welding shop 
with some m achine tools, for 
sale. Decker’s, S tanton, Te.xas. 
7.'>6-36'<l 2-7-2tc

WOMAN'S COLUMN 6
f 'hild Care G-2
Child care In my home 
Phil Stovall 756-2116 1- 
.Alusii'al

Mrs
4-tnc

K-4
EMPLOYMENT H
Help Wanted H-1

HHIVFKS M KDFI»
Train NOW to drive '-eini- 
truek. locMl and over the road 
You can earn over $4 00 per 
hour, a fte r short tralnlntr 
For Interview and appliea- 
tlon, call 214-742-2924, or 
write Safety Dept. N ation
wide System, Inc., 4747 G re t
na Dillus. Texas. 75207

2-7-ltc
Have y o u r  GIFT'S a n d  
PARTY FAVORS personalized 
with monoftramlng. We do It 
in all COLORS. NAPKINS. 
B I L L F O L D S .  STATION
ERY and MATCHES. STAN
TON DRUG STORK

REAL ESTATE M

Farm A Ranches 51-2
Three bedroom, two bath, 
brick - veneer home for sale. 
Low in terest rate. Contact 
Paige Eiland, a t Eilnnd Insur-

LOANS
Mid-Cify Credit Co. 
Stanton Supply Finance

LO S-1377 756-S422
>lldland-OdeMa Stanton

F’or Sale: Three bedroom, two 
bath  den, 1400 sq ft. F inanc- 
iiiR available $100 per m onth. 
602 St. Francis. Jam es D Eil- 
land 1-2-tnc
For Sale: Tlrree bedrooom
house, two lots Floyd Huck- 
nby. 1107 Wheeler, phone 
756-3687 l-5-4tc

New
Arrivals

Coach aitd Mrs Rill Jen n - 
ilnas are the proud paren ts of 
a babv boy born January  31, 
a t  Midland Memorial Hosiptal.

He weiRhed seven pound.s, 
e lsh t ounces, and  has been 
nam “d Wiltlam Robert Jen - 
ninR'«. J r

CRMWD Begins 
Utilizing New 
Pipeline Use

The Colorado River W ater 
Di.strict began las* week buck
ing water upstream  In order 
to actlvlate th^; Robert Lee- 
Moss Creek pipeline .section 
th is week

By m eans of a low - head, 
h l"h  velocity pump, w ater in 
Lake E V Sp«>nce a t  Robert 
Let', win b<* boo.sted into a 
two - mile canal which will 
flow 15,000,000 gallons a dav 
behind a tem porary dam im 
m ediately below the main 
pum p station. Tills, together 
with the norm al low flow of 
the river, will perm it the ac ti
vation of one pum ping unit 
capable of delivering 17,000- 
000 gallons per day from Lak»> 
Spence to Moss Creek lake

W ater In Mass Creek lake.

; Rho Xi C hapter of Beta Si
gma Phi met January  22. a t 
the home of Mrs Corky Bloe- 

, ker, with vice president Neia 
Graves pre^ildlnu

Belenda Hough, a guest, 
presented a program  on bal
let. dem onstratim i the rf>- 
pe: techniques, and a brief 
history of the art

Plans were finalized for the 
Heart Fund Drive

A study of the Beta 31mpa 
Phi book wa.s led by Neta G ra- 
ve.», with the followin" m em 
bers present: Linda Bess An- 
«el Sarah  Blocker, Peegy Be- 
fhrll. Glorln B arnett 54onn 
Elmore, Nita Graves, Peggy 
Jam es, Beverly North. Janelle 
Watsr.n, M argaret Stoall and 
itup'd, Belenda Hough.

------BSP------
I Xi Fp.sllon Delta C hapter of 
^Betn Sigma Phi met Feh 5 
lilt the home of Corene M an
gling. with co-hoste.ss Bert 
'Schwalbe, w'ho treated  the 
th e  group to a M exlran sup
per

A short business- meeting 
followed w ith plaiis for the 
coming Founder Dav banquet, 
tak ing  precedence

A program  on ‘ Civic Res- 
tjonslbillty." was given bv 
Doris .Stephenson She snoke 
on jtiry duty; as a re*ponslb- 
ity, civic service, a privlledge, 
and  as an  obllgatoln to our 
■^oclety, and explained proce-

Isoutheast of Big Spring, will 
'be  mixed with th a t from Lake 
Spence and Lake J B. Thoma.s 
and then  delivered to Big 
Spring. S tan ton . Midland, and 
Ode.s.«a

O H Ive. general m anager, 
sold th a t pumps are being set 
at the m ain itatlon at Robert 
Lee and at the Spade Booster 
station. Motors are enroute 
and should be here and ready 
Installallcn  by mid-week

By utilizing supplies In 
Lake Siienee, which, while ex
ceeding 20,000 acre feet are 
still I’ot backed up to the pump 
station, which Is .«.-ome five 
miles upstream , the draw on 
Lake Thom as can be le.s.ven- 
ed, thus extending this sup
ply well pa«d the norm al rainy 
.season.

dures regluatlons, and exem p
tions

Corene M anning dl.scn.ssed 
"Service Activities," as our ob
ligation t«. oui' fellow m an. and 
as a contribution to our way 
ot lile She pointed out the 
desirability of partic ipating 
In c(»unty drives as a person
al satisfaction, and us a con
tribution to a worthy cause, 
and o ther m eans of being of 
service to our community.

Those pre.sent were' Doris 
Stephenson, Tince Ory, Alyne 
Kelly, Georgia McMeans, Ma
rgie Ireton, Obera Angel, Al- 
Ite Andc-soo, Mary Pavne 
Loi.s Powell, and the hostes
ses Bert Schalb*' and Corenne 
Mani'.lng

-----BSP------
Xi T heta Nu met a t the 

home of B arbara Douglas, Fet 
2, with president, Jo Jon Cox 
presiding A V altentlne sup 
per was planned to honor their 
Valentine sw eetheart, Ruth 
rtoicomb.

Kay Simpson gave a prt>- 
gram on "F rie n d sh ip ’ and 
gave examples of great frien 
dships and talked on how to 
make frlend.s

Thase pre.sent were: G rad e  
H.,n.»nn, Jo Jon Cox, Kay 
Simpson, Wanda M cIntyre, 
Ruth Holcomb Edna Linder, 
Barbara Douglas. Johnnie 
Conner, and  Latrell Welch

Questions And 
Answers

ST/NTn^■ THL'R'IDa Y TEB 12. 1970—

(This column of giies- 
linns and answers on fed
eral (ax matters U provid
ed bv the local o ffhe ot the 
• S. Internal Revenue Ser
vice and is published as a 
inihllc service to taxpayers. 
The column answers ques
tions most frequently asked 
hi taxpayers.)

CRNWD Suit 
Is SettledI

An agreed Judgment has 
been entered in the Coke Cou
nty  Court a t Robert Lee se ttl
ing the litigation between the 
Colorado River M unicipal Wa
te r District and Helen W’ill- 
cocloon over condem nation of 
land In the Lake E. V S{>ence 
ba.-ln.

The district paid Mr.« Wll!- 
cockson San Angelo ranchw o- 
m an, $109,467 70. which was 
one half of the difference be
tween the am ount which a 
Jury of view cm im isslon had 
aw arded and the  am ount

Q) I used Schedule T to flg- 
un  out my tax  Do I have to 
end it in with my 1040'>

A) Most taxpayers do not 
have to send in the Schedule 
T with their tax  re turns How- 
''ver. If you are .subject to 
self - employment tax, or 
claim retirem ent Income cre
dit, Inve.stment credit, or for
eign tax credit, you will have 
to file Schedule T with your 
return.

O) WTiat Is the filing dead- 
'inc for farmers- who did not 
-end In an  estim ated tax re 
turn?

which the county court aw ar
ded

The suit involved 4,014 43 
acres In fee. plu.s flood ease
ment on 442 12 acres It al'O 
included m ineral damages. 
.>;pverance dam.age.s. together 
with paym ent for sale of w at
er from wells to be inundated 
by the lake

In 1967, the Jury view com
missioners fixed the award to 
Mr*; V'iUcock.son. et all, at 
$773,972, and then the di.strict 
brought suit in Coke County 
'•curt with a re.sulting Judg
ment of $545,580 to M*-s Wlll- 
cockson. plus s lljh tly  more 
than  $13,000 for m inor m in
eral Interests of a th ird  party  
Mr.< Wlllcock-ion appealed, 
and the Tex.i.s Supreme Court 
reversed and remanded the 
en.' ê, holding th a t the tria l 
court had erred in perm itting 
testimonv by the district con
cerning what It was doing (by 
buPdlng earthen  oil well mo- 
linris) to Drotect the m ineral 
interests under the tract.

The tract was tne la»-gest 
single piece of land In the 
16 000 acre basin of the  lake 
which started  Impounding 
w ater In May, 1969

I A) Under the Tax Reform I Ac* of l!i69 farm ers now 
have until M.irch 1 to file th 
eir re tu rn  and avoid jiei .^ltie.s 
for not making e.stlmated tax 
declaration.^ This gives f.u tn- 
ers I wo weeks more th an  they 
previously nad to gather their 
re tards and prepare their re 
tun.

Since March 1 is a Sunday 
this year, farm ers have until 
M;.r-h 2 to file Farm ers 
should a ttach  Schedule F to 
their Form 1040 and pav h'. 
fill! any tax tha t is due 
Cherk.s or money order.: 
should be mad* pavable to the 
In ternal Revenue .Service, and 
Identified by the taxpayer'* 
Social Security numb* r to 
make sure it is proi>erly cre
dited

W) I will be s-ending In my I tax re tu rn  under my m arried 
name thi.- year Do I need a 
new S<k-Li1 Security num ber 
or anything el.se becau.se of 
the change’’

A) No. your num ber re
m ains the same Hovever, 
make note of the change right 
*mder the  addres-, .section on 
the fron t page of the Form 
1040 von file Enter here the 
name and addre.ss appearing 
on yoitr 19*i8 t..x re tu rn

If you haven 't alre.iriy done 
so, give the local oftice ol the 
Social Security A dm inistra
tion vour new name and ad- 
dre.ss

Qi I bought Chri.stmas 
cards from m.-.- church Can I 
deduct what they cost as a 
charitable cmitributior. o;; 
my tax re tu rn '’

-A) Unles.v yon contributed 
an additional am ount to your 
church over and above ’xhat 
the cards ordinarily cost, no 
deduction may be t.iken

The rule in thi.s ca-se l.s 
th a t ch.iritab!e deductions 
allowed when the amotint of 
the purcha-e price exceed.s 
the f;Ur m ark'-t value of the 
item received in exchange 
Compare the cast of the cards 
to th a t of o ther cards of a 
sim ilar natu re  to fee ii you 
have a contribution deduct
ion.

Qi When you inherit flock

and then sell it, do you have! 
to pay tax on the proceeds'*

A) Your cost basi.s foi the 
•lock is ii.N value at th  - date- 
of d*-ath ol the decedent from 
whon* you inherited it If you 
receive more th an  this fcasi. 
on a sale, the aain i- reported 
a.s a cap*ill gain It you re
ceive le-s. the l(js.s l.s reported 
iis a '-apital lo>-

Q \ 'h e r e  can I i*et a copy 
of the toim  needed to '■hum 
m o\ing  e.xi>en.se  ̂ '

A> This forni m ay be ob
tained from vour local IKS 
cl flee Ask for Form 3'HI3

Q) I'ni paying back a 1* a n ' 
I took to cover the c<jsts of my 
daugh ter's  college education 
Is this deductible?

A) You may dedu'-t the in- 
fere.st portion of your loan 
paym ents it you iu-mige de
ductions It you are no* sure 
how m uch of vour loan pay
m ent represeiu-r interest, 
cheek with the bank or o ther 
institu tion  th a t made the 
loan. They .should be able to 
tell yon

Q> What Is the m.aximum 
Social Security Tax for 196°''
I th ink  I paid too much sine*
I held two job la.st ye ;r

A) If yon worked for two 
or more employers and more 
th an  $374 40 wa.' withheld 
fton'. your wage- la.*?! .vear lor 
Social Security taxes, then the 
ex* e.v be cl; imed as a
cr -dit on line 20 ot vour in 
<-omr i.ix rctiir;- I.a ru.e: 
where ;i ner.soi. ha-- only o:.f 
employer during the vear and 
rr.nrr th an  .$374 40 w-a. w ith
held for Soctr.I Securitv taxes, 
the exces.s cannot b*- claimed 
a.-: a creri'.t on the return. The 
employer m.us* adjust the 
overcollec’ion with the em 
ployee

A W-2 form from each em 
ployer m*is: f* a ttached  *o 
yuur t tx let'iru..

.Ancient Egyptians wor.ship- 
ed birds and used their ima- 
"e.s as ch.iracter.s in heirogl- 
yphlcs

C ip t Jame.N Cook of B rit
ain. wa.s the first explorer to 
cross the .Antarctic Circle, in 
1773

Re id the Ole Relkihh- for 
the latest hometoWii news!

Velerans 
Administralion

The \'eier:in.- Admlnt-aifi*»H 
said today th a t thousand.^ of 
disable veteraiif are not t.tk- 
Ing advantage ol v.tluable 
low-coM lu.surance available 
to them

Adinini.-tralor of V eter.u is  
•Aff.iir-. Donald E Johu.son. 
-;;id that VA cli.sabilitv ra tin gs  
r» 'lit in mor. t.baii 7.000 v*"’ - 
er t! beiiu  added to ih*‘ roll.s 
each  m outh  W hen th ey  are, 
I'lhi: on said, they are en ro*-  

' raced t*j apply for th e  spe' laj 
RH lu .urance, w ith  pren'lum.-t 
so low that a 25-year-o ld  v et-  
erau for exa irp le , can  start 
a $10.(K)0 in.suranc*- program  
f '  ' I  .i2 60 a  m onth

Thu- $10,006 RH and $10 - 
Oflfi converted SOLI .it -Uan- 
dard rates allow  d i-ib le d  v e-  
’cran.- an ounortnuity  to ca r 
ry $20.0(*0 iii'i ru'Ke at co m -  
;r.irl*avel,\ low premium.s M a- 
uny n .u ld  no* q ualify  for o th 
er iu.surai.i-p or could so on ly  
a* Increa.'ed premium-., th e  
VA ch ie f pointed  out

RH N ational Service Life  
l!'..suraiice i-. .ivailab le to  v e t-  
'Ta: - -ejiarated  fio m  .ser-ice  
• itter  April 24. 1951. w ho h ave  
been ra'ed  by th e V.A as h a v 
ing 1 s.ervlce - con n ec'ed  di.s- 
■blnv

-Ai'-illr-i.tioii:- for DH in.sur- 
ance n.*t .ubniitTcd with 
'.r. one ye.ir fr'.m  the d.ite VA 
p.stabli.'hes the disability, and 
1 s ava'li'ble w h e th e r ' nr 
not veterans have converted 
their S*rvicemen'-. G overnm e
nt Llf( Itisurance (SOLD *o .i 
priv.ite policy .^fter they got 
out of m ilitary service.

Disabled veteran.s a ie  u rg 
ed r?' ge* ad dition al In form a-  
tlo  . f'-orn '.I'.eir local V.A o f 
fice as sfKin as p. s.sible a fter  
T ceiv in g  dusablllty ra tii.ii A 
leg.illy  ap poin ted  uuardi.o'. or 
other person actin g  in a v e t 
eran's oeh ,.lf. m ay apnly it 
th e veteran  i.-; in com p eten t, 
Johr..son wild

If  vou w an t to m a k r e o u r  
people a t horn* hap p y. >ub- 
scrib e  to T h e  S ta n to n  R e p o rt
er, or renew vour s lih serip tio n  
fo r a n o th e r y e .n . Also you ra n  
send a re la t iv e  r *  fr ie n d  the  
paper out of the laiuntv* fi»r 
iu s | 53.(Ml a y e a r!

Our Neals Cut Fresh and 
Wrapped Daily By 

Daymen Boyce.

WHOLE

Fryers
25c lb.

Pork Steak 6 9

KIMBELL. Sliced No. 303

Pineapple
2 5 c

SHASTA 12 Ox.

Pound

Drinks 
12 ;

GLADIOLA

FLOUR
$ 1 . 7 9

Pound CONSUMER CHECKED

Pork Roast 5 9 '
.MARKET MADE

EGGS
Sausage lb. 5 9 ‘ | 49cdoz.

STOKLEY No. 303

CORN  
5  °

CINDERELLA 13 Ox.

HAIR SPRAY
4 9 c

6 BOTTLE

DR PEPPER
3 9 c

DEL MONTE No. 303

PEAS
5  ! T “

Fresh Produce
A pples, D dlicious Ib.1 19e
Oranges 5 Ib. bag 35c
Pofafoes 20 Ib. bog 79e

LETTUCE
H e o d  I S '

EVER GOOD F R I E N D L Y  F O O D
Bacon ib. 69' PHONE

756-3375
(STANTON'S DISCOUNT GROCERY)

(BILL COGGIN Manager)
PRICES EFFECTIVE FEB. 12 THROUGH FEB. 18.

200 N.
ST. MARY

J
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IF YOU NEED LP-GAS, CALL . . .

Jen y  Graham
756-3692

FOR ACCURATE MEASUREMENT 
THROUGH A PRINTING METER

• 2, 1970: Olasgow — Ferguson Shaw
- la n d  Sons Ltd was fined $120 

recently for failing to give Its 
employes adequate washing 
(acuities The firm in iinufat- 
tures soap

Collars on boys’ sh irts  are 
longer and more pointed The 
nu»st p.tpular new dress .shirt 
liH)k a spread collar in cham - 
bray or brtwdcloth The trao i- 
tional turtleneck c o n ’ imies 
strong, along iMin the mia-k 
turtle, and shawl collar and 
the turtle set insiae .i sh.iwl

Stanton High 
School News

HEAT WAVE
(ABOUT 4 MONTHS FROM NOW)

y
V r  

✓  \

Plan now for summer comfort 
with electric central 
air conditioning
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ELECTRIC ?siElSERVICE

Kv ItOKIS HOW.AKU
O ipid has been shooting 

many oiher things be.sides 
U"e and affection Into the 
li\c- of the .students at SHS 
during this week ol Valentine 
'P irii

\Vi!h o re  .)f Cupid’s arrows 
P( r.iori In the directii'ii of 
.'fu e . the varsity girls biislcet- 
*".i: team are going to try  to 
I. :i(’W -After beating McCamey 
Mor.da\ rig h t for the d istric t 
title, the girl:, spirit has been 
tripled as they await their bl- 

jdi-Tiot lanie
ri.;y irg  their determ ining 

game, the c in s  played Ozona 
last Thursday, to come home 

narrow e.-c oie by one point. 
C.irefnl pi lying and m aneu- 
verlnc h.,d to be adnur.lster- 
art .IS the Bulfs were behind 
with only second.s to go After 
Sandv Chandler scored two. 
the Buffs m anaged to get 

'control of the ball and keep 
t until the ilnal buzzer soun

ded. with St.uiton in lead w ith 
a 33-32 score. Di'ris Howard 
lead S tanton while Sandy 
Ch.indler and Jana Hall, both 
had R iKinl.s for the Buffs

The B-girls. also playing 
Ozona. lo-st with a .score of 33- 
27 Leading for S tanton, wa.s 

I Edna McKenze. with 14 points, 
'w hile rti I'kcy lead Ozana with 
30 |X)ints

S tanton McKliue 14. Hol- 
[loway. f«: Hopper. 1 Iwiinbert. 
3, and Pi'ugla.s, 1

Ozona: Dewkey. 30. and
Dunlap. 3

, ,  SHS —
Continuing in district play 

the  varsity boys played Ozona 
iFrldav ending in a 48-34 
point defeat Without anyone 
eiiterina into the double fig
ure .scoring Lindsay Jones lead 
the Buffs with 8 jxilnt.s. and 
Denni.'' Jt>nes with 7,

The B-team  boys were also 
defeated by of u .score of fi3- 

138. with George Dean leadPip. 
with 18 points

The fie.shman team ran 
Ozona ju t  of the gym. with 
a final .^core of 65-28 Preston 
Springer led S tanton, w l'h  30. 
while Tommy Deavcniwri. had 
13. The ’‘A” and "B" team s 
play Crane Tue.sday to fu r
th er district play, .so come and 
back the Buffs.

-S H S  -
The varsity girls ran  past 

McCamey Monday rig h t, with 
a score of 53-35. IhLs ended 
the dl.strlct. with the girls 
In first place

' S tan to r H.> - ird 21. C han
dler. 1^. H.ill. 11. ind Hollo
way. 6

In B-team action. S tan ton  
I lost wth a 30-23 store Edna 
McKenzie and Carolvn Hollo
way. led the Buffs, with 10 
and 8 points, respectively

The girls play Forsan Thiir- 
.'day In a practice game, and 

(then  play Alpine Tuesday, for 
bt-dl'=trirt .All the way to 
state, gills

Beta Sigma Phi 
Activities

••Isruel” was the topic of tht 
i piDgram pre.sented by Mis 
iJiiil Reid, a t u Preceptor Mu 
 ̂ C hapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
’ meeting held Thursday. Feb

ruary 5. In her home 706 West 
'Broadway Mrs Olenn L 
Brown niixleled a leather su it 
th a t wa.'. m ade In Israel, and  
.•showed picture.^ ol Israeli 
scenes Mrs Reid was In trod
uced by Mrs P M Bri.-tow, 
program  chairm an. Mrs Tull 

(Ray Louder, vice-president, 
conducted the buslne.ss m eet
ing

Refie.shm ents were served 
/t te n d ln g  w ere' Mrs Louis Ro
len. Mrs P M Bristow, Mrs 
d e n  G ates, Mrs. Bob W L ati
mer. Mrs. Elmer J Long. Mrs 
John WiHKl Mrs. John  Roiie- 
che. Mrs G lenn L Brown, 
Mrs Tull Ray Louder, Mrs 
Jui! Reid, and Miss Sammye 
Laws

j -  BSP-----
ML«s Sammye Laws was hos

tess recently for a Perceptor 
Mu C hapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi m eeting, held In the T ex
as Electric Service Company 
Reddy Room Mrs Helen Daw
son, president, conducted the 
business m eeting 

I Mrs r  M Brlitow, program 
c h ilrm a i’. Introduced Miss 
L-awr. who presented a pro- 
eram  on Russia. Slides were 
‘hown by Mrs Olenji L 
Brown

The following attended . Mr.s. 
Helen Dawson, Mrs. Tul' Ray 
Louder. Mrs. G lenn L Brown. 
Mrs Louis Roten, Mrs P. M 
Bristow Mrs John  W’ikkI, Mrs. 
Leo T urner. Mrs Jull Reid. 
Mr.-. Bob Latim er. Mrs Elmer 
J Long. Mrs John  Roueche, 

.an d  Miss Sammye Laws 
----- BSP------

Rho XI C hapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi met for their first 
regular m eeting ol February 
it- the home of Mrs Bill Stone 
Eleven m em bers were pre.-ent 

The social com m ittee cave

Easter Seal 
Society Steps Up 
Rehabilitation

Becaii.se oi ihe steady grow- 1 
,th  in numbers of crippled 
.children and adults In Texas,
I Ihe Raster Seal Sw lety fo r ' 
Crippled Children and A dult' 
of TeX'as, has stepped up lts | 
rehabilitation .servlce.s, It was 

I announced today
.According to P O S ettle .' 

Jr., of Fort Worth. Texa.s 8o- 
iciety president. 20.378 crippl
ed persons received Easter 
vaccine .4iots

their report, concerning the 
annual Valentine party, and 
the group decided to have an 
“eat-ou»." They will go to the 
Shrim p Boat In Ode.ssa, on 
February 12 This social also 
Includes the husbands

Members were rem inded of 
the Heart Fund Drive, which 
is to take place on February 
22. w’lth  the Methodist youth 
volunteering their time to help 
the .sorority sisters

President Nona Cain, rem i
nded the girls of the book re
view to be held March 19 with 
a very good program  featuring 
Eulene Ledbetter and Larry 
.Sh.i’v on "Anierlrani s m "  
Members were urged lo Invite 
gue-ts

Three -tar charm.s for the 
|)a-‘'t year’.s .service were d is tri
buted.

The chap ter’s “girl ol the 
year" wa.s elected, and will be 
revealed at the spring banq- 

, net. The program , which wa.« 
to  be on ’’D ram a.’’ was delay
ed until the first m eeting In 
M.irch

A salad supiJer W'ls served.
Members attending  the 

meeting were Mrs Tom An
gel Mrs Bobby Bryan. Mrs. 
J e n y  Bethel, Mrs Charlie Bu
rnett Mrs Butch Cain. Mrs 
Chuck Elmore, Mr.s Tommy 
Newman. Mrs Ulen North Jr.. 
Mrs Phil Stovall, Mrs Henry 
Wat son, and hostess, Mr.*? BUI

“Farm " as used In the fed
eral tax  law relating to Social 
Security and self-em ployment 
tuxes, includes stock, dairy, 
pi'ultry, fruit, fu r bearing an i
mals.. and truck farms, and 
also p lan tation , ranches, and 
nurs'erles

The Aerospace Defense Com
m and was activated a t M itch
ell Field. N. Y., In March of 
1946, and  given the mission 
of providing a ir  defense of the 
continental United States.

Stone.
-----BSP------

Mu Luiiibdu C hapter, Num
ber 4001, met Feb. 2. In the 
home of Crystal Webb.

Opening ritual was led by 
Gene Nowlin, vice president. 
Roll cull and m inutes of th e  
last m eeting were read and  
approved. SeverrI item.s of 
business were taken care of. 
The Valentine -sweetheart 
was elected, and will be reve- 
lated at a latei date.

Maxine Kelly presented the 
program  “The G arden." A 
poem, ’ Ood’s O aiden ,” was 
read by Nettle Byrd Mary 
.nrudie Brown .showed fllm.s 
of Oeth.semane. which they 
had visited

R**fre.shments were served 
by Crvstul Webb to  the follow
ing: Polly Atchison. Qcrry
Belle.shelm. Nettle Byrd, Max
ine Kelly, Gene Nowlin, Cry
s ta l Webb, Peggy Sorrley. Judy 
Th.impson, Marilyn Glasple, 
and Mary Prudle Brown

Th»* Measels Vaccine Clinic 
was a hugh success. Approxi
m ately 364 children were vac- 
elnated  here, and the Orady 
School Of th a t num ber, 108 
were pre-school age. We would 
Ijersonaly like to th an k  each 
and everyone tha t had a p art 
in m-.king the program a sue- » 
cess It was sponsored by Mu ^  
I.ambda C hapter Texas S ta te •• 
D epartm ent of Health. M artin 'I  
County Health Officer, a n d “  
the local unit of the M arch rf-*  
Dimes with the cooperation* 
of your S tan ton  school.

Save With The First! 
The First National Bank

—  Of
STANTON, TeXAS

Effective Immediately —
Now poying moximum interest on Time and Sovings Accounts 
allowed under Banking Regulations.

Regular Passbook Savings 4Vz%

JOIN THE SWEETHEART SWEEPSTAKES AT OUR STORE AND REMEMBER YOUR VAL
ENTINE WITH A GIFT SHE W ILL TREASURE!

Certificates of Deposit Less Than
$ 100,000.00

M A TU RITY
'3 0  davs or more but less 

thori 1 year
I year or more but less 
, tho.o 2 yeors 

'2  yeors or more

M AX MUM PER CEN T

■j'2
5^4

Certificates of Deposit More Than
$ 100,000.00

M A TU R IT Y M AXIM UM  PER CEN T
30-59 days 6 ’ 460-89 days
90-1 79 days •J

6^4 ^180 days or rrwre but less 
rtsao 1 year 71 year or more 7'/j

L A bl CiA?T -  le lep iione I'ole 
Number 765 stands on the eve 
of retirement alter 85 years of 
service in Healdsbi :c Cal.

Generation Gap 
Caught Up With 
Pole No. 756

Thf generation gap ha.s 
fltially eaiiuht up with Tele
phone Pole Number 765 of 
tleald.sburv. California 

j Number '765 perhaps the 
i oldest pole In the country —
■ put in 85 years’ of .service 
jBfside.s being .square. It wa.s
short and couldn’t carry as 
m any lines a.s they wanted it 

' to
■ So the 25-foot redwood pole 
I .surrendered lt.« tob to a new 
I 45-foct model capable of ca r
rying more lint s.

Number 765 was .stiii |n 
eofKl condition afte r 85 years 
of earthquakes, flond.s, fires, 
h iir te rs ’ bullets and woodpec
kers.

One wonders; If il.s young 
whipper-snapper replacement 
can la.st as long — till the 
year 2054.

Big Hearted 
Specials!

Valentine Cards 
Valentine Favors 

Perfumes -  Cosmetics 
Watches -  Costume 

Jewelry
I Augu.s-t wa.s nam ''d In honor 
of Augustus Caesar.

Dressed m slamereue tatfn and 
lace, a King s Valentina heart is 
the gift that says '7 Lm  Ytmf m  
ro  other gift can. M’s tha gift wants on ValsntiM's 0^

Buy at Tmmr and savel Stanton Walgreen Drug
i



LEGAL NOTICE

rONTRAt TORS' NOTK R 
OK TKXAS IlKiliWAY 

( ONSTItl < TION
Sealed pro|j05itlii for eou- 

s tru rtliis  4 011 miles of Or., 
Strs., Base and Surf Fmm 
FM S29, 1.6 miles N of IH 20, 
NE to SH 137, on Highway N«>. 
F’M 3113, covered by S 3147- 
(1)A In M artin County will be 
received at the Highway I»e- 
pnrtn'.ent, Austin, until 0 00 
A M , f’ebruury 18, 1970, and 
then  publicly oiiened and 
read

The S ta te  Highway D epart
m ent, in accordance with the 
provisions of Title VI of the 
Civil Rights Act of 1064 (78 
Htat 252) and the Regulations 
of the tj s  D epartm ent of 
Trans'portatlon (15 C F R ., 
Part, 8, ls.sued pursuant to 
.such Act, hereby notlfie.s nil 
bidders th a t It will a ffirm a
tively Insure th a t the con
trac t entered Into pursuant 
to th is advertisem ent will be 
aw arded to the lowest respon
sible bidder w ithout discrim 
ination on the  ground of race, 
color, or national origin.

Plans and speciflcatione in 
cluding minimum wage ra tes 
as provided by Law arc avail
able at the office of William 
R. H arral, Jr., Resident Engin
eer, Midland, Texas, and T e
xas Highway D epartm ent Aus
tin , Ustial rights resened.

Martin Counly .Abstract Co.
P. O. Box 766 

Stanton, Texas 79782 
H. Illltoii Kaderli. Nr.

Sole Owner.

FFA Plant 
Team Second 
At Fort Worth

The .Stanton FFA nl.iiu 
♦eanv> entered the Fort Worth 
Stock Show Contest, S a tu r
day, February 7. placing sec
ond and seventh, out of some 
38 team s entered.

The S tantoii FFA number 
one tram , composed of S tan 
ly Louder, Murk Hursh, and 

Roy Kelly, placed second, with 
.Stanley winning sixth high

The num ber two team , com- 
>Ki‘-ed of Rickey Mims, Dennis 
Jones, Lvnn Romlne. and Gary 
Posey, placed seventh of the 
18 teem s entered. Snvder FF- 
■\ num ber one team , won the 
Fort Worth p lan t Identifica
tion contest.

This week the two piunt 
teams, .\nd a livestock liidg- 
ing team , will en ter the El 
Pa--o Stock Show Contest on 
Thur.sd.ty. February 12

Boys cxhibltlpg anim als a t 
FI Pa.so th is week are Sieve 
Fryar. Mlkel Bridge, Bobby 
Odom. Bernard Robertson, and 
Clark Ray. Adult spon.sors a t 
tending the El Paso Show th is 
week Include. Nell Fryar, Mr. 

iand  Mrs Owen Kelly, a rd  vo
cational agriculture teacher, 
Nolan Parker

David Gaddis To 
Have Pari In 
Sul Ross Play

Cnstlns for the first play to 
be presented In the spring . c- 
me ter at Sul Ros* S tate Uni
versity, has been announced 
by Roy C. Lassiter, director 
•.ind a.ssl.stant professor of 
sireech and drama.

The ca.’- tinv, for ‘ Waitinii for 
Oodot." a tw o-act IriB'.com- 
edy, includes Jesse Vrilz of 
Del Rio, Stev'* Compton ol Big 
Rpilna, a; Howell of El T'aso. 
and Lei nard T hnim an of Dal
las

Th** p.irt of a young boy will 
be plaved by David G.iddls, 
son of Dr. and Mrs Don G ad
dis of Alpine, former residents 
ot S tanton and grnnd.'-un of 
Mr and Mr.- M artin Gib.soii. 
of Stanton.

.Mrs Jane Dodds of Alpine, is 
assistant director for th" pro
duction.

Vclix, a senior speech m a- 
lor wilt play Lucky, and T hu
rman. a frerhm an dram.i ma- 
I'lr, will )>!«> PoZiK

Oodot," by Samuel Beckett, 
,won the Nobel Prize in 1969
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West Texas Ed Center 
Director Is Named

The Board cf Directors of 
the West Texas F.rl uc.it ion 
Cent«“r has named Dr t W 
Donald.son as executive direc
tor of tlie Center Dr Donald
son i.>̂ presently .serving as ex- 
ei-utive director ot Region V- 
III Education .Service Center 
in .M'‘iiiit Plea.saiit, Feva.^ He 
will assume hi.s new di’tie.s 
Mar -h 16 Tom B CambiJeil. 
ch .iim an . spoke for the en 
tire board of directors in ex- 
i>re^^in^ their pleasure in 
being able to employ a m an 
of such high calibre

Pier to organizing the Re
gion VIII ESC. Dr Don.ildson 
was a.ssLstant suirenntendeiit 
of the Texarkana, T exa ', pub
lic .schools, he hii." also held 
|)rinci|)ul.'hips, and taught on 
varied levels from the sixth 
grade through college He ser
ved with the U S Army In t
elligence in Berlin. G erm zny

D Donaldson received hi- 
bachelor of science and  m as

ter of edurallon degrees froraj 
Southwest Tex.us .State Col-i 
lege, ana hold.s the do^'tor o t ' 
education degree from Baylor 
University. He l-̂  a native of 
Coryell County Texa.s

At the board m e"tlng held 
in tbe cen ter offices, Dr Don- ! 
a .dw n .stated th a t he is de
lighted with his propo.>ed 
move to the Region XVIIl 
Education Service Center 

You have a very professional 
staff here, w ith m any in ter- 
esitng pm rgam s underway I 
.tm looking forward to m eet
ing and becoming acquain t - 1  
ed with all of the school peo - 1  
pie in the region." he addc^l 
Region XVIII ESC serve.® 38 
scliocl di.strlcts in IScountie.s 
of West Texas, extending from 
Big Spring to Pre.sidio.

I I'-ted in WIioV Who in 
American Education, and ac- 
*ive In mn.st profes.siunal edu
cation organizations, Dr Don
ald.son also Is a member of

BaptisI Church 
New.s

The Bethany Sunday S. hool 
Clas.s ol the F’lrst B.ipiisl 
Church, met F'eb 5 for a lini- 
cheon and bu.-iness meeting 
wi»h the president of the .
Mrs Mary Brothers, presiding

Mrs Roy M artin gave 'iie  
devotion Mrs Raymond I oud- 
er said th? pta.ver

Tho.sf attending werr MJr.s 
Ravmond Louder. -Mrs H tt-  
tle F 'te s  M r' Oma Womack, 
Mrs erdle Oeurin, Mrs M wy 
Brothers, Mrs G A E 'land. 
.Mr- F. Towery Mr^. Roy M ar
tin. ind Mr' Ruth Hollov’ay

Mrs C>enri!i dismls.sed the 
meeting with prayer

many com m unity oreaiiixali- 
r)iife. such as the Cham ber of 
Commerce. Lion.s Club, .Mas
ons, and the Baptl.st Chu'"ch 
His wife .Ann who i.s a teac h 
er. and three chiloreu, plan to  
move to the Midland - Gdesra 
area ‘a te r Ir. the spring

Lvnn Rittenhouse

EAGER BEAVERS
4-H CLUB

The Eager Beaver 4-H Club 
met recently a t the Junior 
High School, with Paul Evans 
presiding

Mrs Mildred Eiland broug
ht the program on ‘‘Hnw’ to 
C orduct a Method Dem onstra
tion ” The m eeting ended with 
recreation Anproxlmrtcly 15 
member-, were present

The next m eeting will be 
held Wednesday, M arch 5

Rhodes Motor 
Company

302 Fronf Street 
STANTON, TEXAS 79782

Dodge — Chrysler 
— Trucks

SEE us TODAY ABOUT YOUR 
AUTOMOBILE NEEDS!

jLp n  Riflenhouse
jEngagement
Announced

I Mr and Mrs Melvin P ltten - 
hou.'t of Woodward, Okla- 

Ihoma are announcing the en- 
Igem.piit atid approaching 
'm .arrlape of their daughter. 
Lynn R Ptenhouse to Bohbv 
Dean H.imm, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Delmar Hamm of *..eno- 
rih

The wedding is planned for 
June 7. at the RI.D.'t Church 
in Woodward, Oklahom a 

Pn th  are .senior s tuden ts at 
O nire land  College, Lemon! 
low’ll

New Arrivals
Mr and Mrs. Dolton Long 

of Big Spring, are the proud 
|)»rent8 of a  baby boy, Ron
nie Glen, born Febnuuy  9, 
weighing five pounds, three 
and one-half minces They 

[have ano ther son, Randy, age 
,3.
i M aternal grandparent.s are 
Mr and Mrs W A Ringener 
of S tan ton

P aternal grandparent.® arc 
Mr., and Mrs, R^y Lone, of 
Route 1, S tan ton

ATTENTION
Used Furniture 

Sale
ONE —  ELECTRIC RANGE 

ONE APARTMENT SIZE GAS RANGE 
ONE —  TWO PIECE LIVINGROOM SUITE 

TWO DRESSERS
TWO — SIX FOOT GE REFRIGERATORS 

ONE IRONRITE IRONER 
ONE —  MOTOROLA TV 

A |.L STORE FIXTURES 
FURTHER.REDUCTIONS ON 

a l l  MERCHANDISE

February 21 Is The Last Day 
This Store Will Be Open!

James Jones 
- Hardware

Mr. and Mrs Tom Fd Bul
lard of Hereford, are the proud 

I parent.® of a baby boy born 
February 9. a t 10:-4 p ;n. He 

I weighed eight pounds and 
has been named B-vaid 
Keith.

P aterna l grandparent.s are 
|M r. and Mr® Jam es Bullard of 
Hereford, lorm erly of L^no- 

I rah.

To Late To 
Classify

I ANNOUNCEMENTS
Sneclal Notices A-2
Oarage Sale; 605 No. B urle
son Friday and Saturday, 
February 13. and 14 TV., re 
frigerator, clothing, and mls- 

i celianeou.s. 2 -7 -It

MARTIN COUNTY 
HOSPITAL DISTRICT , 

NEWS
Admitted F'eb 3. Mr.® B er

nice Reid, Mr.s, D M W hite. 
Mrs. Ervlii Myrick, an d  Mr®. 
Ma.son Coggin. Feb 4: Mr.-. Vi
vian Bland. Feb. 5: Julie C ur
ie, and Johnny Russell. Feb 
6 Ju an  .Arguello, Demond Ab
bot. .Mldl.''nd. and Mrs. Leo 
T urner F'eb 7. L B C heat
ham  A L. Peevyhouse. and 
Mrs Lavern C heath.im  Feb 
8. Juan  .Mure? M anuel Murez, 
;ind Shelton tias.snam

SENIOR CITIZENS 
SOCIAL TO RE HELD 
TUESDAY, FEB. 17

A  m onthly .sociol n>r .senior 
cltl?cps will be held at 3 00 
p m  February 17, In the  T ex
as FMectrU Reddy Rcwim, S ta n 
ton. This I® to be a m onthly 
so-'lal to be held on the th ird  
Tuesday of each m.onth, and 
all M artin County .senlolr c iti
zens are invned

Anyone needing transpora- 
tlon can call 756-2.588 or 756- 
3316..

Polilical
Calendar

HFHOf R.ATIC:
I'o*- S tate Senator:

H J. (DOC) BLANCHARD 
For S ta te  Kepresontatlve 
D iitrlrt 7.3;

E L SHORT 
DR NOBLE H PRICE 

Judge, II8 th  District Court:
R W CATOW 

For .Martin County Judge: 
ROY KOONCE 
JESS MILES 
JIM  McCOY 
R C VEST. JR.
CARROL YATF:R 

District Clerk:
DORIS STEPHENSON 

Cmintv Treasurer 
ELMO REED

( om m issioner Precinr-t No.j .
M. D COGOIN 
BUSTER HAGGARD 

r onunissioner Precint No.
4:

I G E CAVE
QUINTON AIRHART 

I For Justice of t’ne Peace:
I MARTIN L. GIBSON

I The first horesles.® carriage 
I with a fare m eter was put to 
work on the .streets of S tu tt
gart, Germ any, In 1807.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our h ea rt- 
felft thank,® and appreciation 
for the m any kindnesses and 
expresslon.s of sym pathv ex
tended us during the los.s of 
our loved one. E. I. Boyce, Sr. 

M-. and Mrs. Bob Glenn,
!Uid Family

I WOMAN'S COLUMN G
j Sewing Service G-3
i Sewing and alterations, 700 
[Gray S treet. Phone 756-2548

2-7-2tp
EMPLOYMENT H
Positions Wanted H-2
B?hv .sitting wanted After, 

j school and on week-ends. 
'To.va Hall. Lame.sa Hwrv, 7.56-. 
12176 ^  2-7-2 tc '

If World W ar I t  had con- 
: tinned, both G reat B ritain 
, and Germ any planned on loa
ding all types of artillery 

I shells w ith toxic chemicals.

For The Besi 
In Shoe Comfort

CALL

756-2450 '
Your Local

KAPP SHOE 
REPRESENTATIVE

George Dowden

PRICES GOOD THURSDAY, FEB. 12th, FRIDAY, FEP. 13th, And SATURDAY,
FEB 14th, And MONDAY, FEB. 16th, TUESDAY, FEB. 17th, And WEDNESDAY, FEB.18th.

SHORTENI NG,  Snowdrift 3 lb. can 69c
COCA COLA, King Size 6 bottle ctn. 45c
DR P E P P E R ,  King Size 6 bottle ctn. 43c
P O P  C O R N ,  Pops Rite 1 lb. bag 15c
DETERGENT, BONUS, Giant 69c
THRILL, Liquid Dish Detergent king size 59c
STA PUFF, Fabric Softener Vs gal. 49c
Sale Guard Bath Soap Reg. Size, Lovely Soap Dish Free, 4 bars 59c 
SPICED PEACHES, Hunt's No. 2Vr Can 29c
C A T S U P ,  Del Monte M oz. bottle, 2 ior 45c
PIE CHERRIES RSP, Stokley No. 303 Can 29c
ENGLISH PEAS Trellis No. 303 Can, 6 for SIAO
C O F F E E ,  Folger's 1 lb. can SSc
F L O U R .  Gold Medal 5 lb. bag 4Cĉ
F L O U R ,  Purest (By GladisU) 25 lb. bag SI.59
PAPER TOWELLS, Chiifon big roll 33c
SPRAY STRACH, Niagara 15 oz. can 4fc
Sugar, wilh purchase oi $5.00 or more excluding tobaccos, 5 lb. bag 39c 
E G G S ,  Ralston Purina doz. 59c

W StiS
/O J ?  E i S / 7 0 1> 0 S A tA D S

APPLES RED RO.ME, EXTRA FANCY
Lb. 19'

CELERY LARGE STALK
Ea 15'

CARROTS 1 Lb. Cello Bog, 2 for 25'
TURNIPS PURPLE TOP

Lb. 10'
SHRIMP 
POT PIES

BREADED, SINGLETON
8 Ox. Pkg.

Chicken, Beef, Turkey
4 For

79‘
$1.00

STEAK 
LIVER 
CHOPS 
CHOPS 
STEAK 
FRYERS 
BACON 
SAUSAGE

SIRLOIN, CHOICE BEEF 

REEF, THIN SLICED 

FORK, CENTER CUTS 

FORK, FIRST CUTS 

T-BOHE, CHOICE BEEF 

FRESH DRESSED, WHOLE 

ARMOUR'S COLUMBIA

GEF.MAN, GOOCH
, 12-Ox. Rinq

9 0 :f  
45. 
89' 
69' 

u $1.09 
29' 
59'

5 t \

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Stanton Food Narkot
_  WE DELIVER —

GET YOUR OHMER KFLLY MILK HERE!
We Give S&H Green Stamps. Double on Wednesdav with purchase of $2.S0 ar meet,

excluding tobaccos.
Free Delivery with purchase of S2.S0 or more. No delivery after S:00 F. M. 2S caii*a 

Delivery Charge if order it toss fhaa $2.S0.
NEW STORE HOURS: WEEK DAYS And SATURDAY, B;00 A. M. to 7:00 P. M. 

SUNDAYS 8:30 A . M. To 6:00 F. M.
BOB COSTEY And OWAIN HENSON — Owners
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The Launching 
Pad

By NEAL ESTES

Reduced Farm Pay Asked

■CHN DAVIS Soi b«cn back in town tor o few days 
^  recovering from o recent spell of ilirsess. He 

bos been working his profession, oil and gas loosing in 
Yonkeelond lOHN telephoned mo the other day ond 
both of us leorncd o* tho other's recent illness. The old 
war-hots who ute.'f to spend a lot of time around Win- 
oiso in Cost Terns, appeared to be in fine fettle end said 
as soon as he recaptured hit physical prowess was going 
back "Nowth." JOHN, raised in an old-fashioned Metho
dist home by Bible reading parents, it a man of deep per- 
sonol convictions. I hove always admired his convictions. 
He it outspoken, but hit remarks are based on honesty. 
You con put vour finger on JOHN at cM tirres. He doesn't 
bend with the wind. Such stalwart men ore hard to find 
these doys.

--------------- l P------------

The Nixon adm ini.stration 
ha.s .seat Coniire!.i> u draft of a 
farm  bill aimed a t (living 
produeers more freedom and 
ultim ately ".shrink away " srov- 
ernm ent ^ub.Mdic.s for ag ri
culture

The protKival. delivered to 
con-.jre<.sional agriculture and 
appropriaiion.s committee.s 
al.*o calls for a sraduuted lim 
itation on government paym 
e n t s  to farm ers for individual 
crop.' of fet-d grain, wheat, and 
cotton

Agriculture D epartm ent of
ficials told newsmen th a t the

initial cost to tne government 
would continue a t approxi
m ately the same rate of more 
th an  $3 5 billion annually.

Hearings Next Month
The bill dra^t wa.s describ

ed by the adminl-stration as 
a united effort, bipartisan and 
as reore.senting m onllis of ef
fort to a rrl”e at a consesus 
program

A spoke.smaii said the pro- 
po.sal wa.s one which could be 
■upp- rted by the adm in istra 
tion.

The present Food and Agri
cultural Act explre.s a t the

end of this yead The House 
.griculture com m ittee has held 
hearings on proposed new leg
islation, and the Senate com
m ittee plans to begin farm 
hearings next m onth

' In describing the proposed 
“ .Agriculture Act of 1970," de
partm ent otiiciaLs .said its 
goal' would be'

Heir Improve .Markets 
-Give farm ers a wider r a - ,

nge of decision making on 
their own farm s 

— Help them improve cash 
m arkets for commodities and 
develop a g reater reliance on 
the m arket place as a source 
of farm  income 

—Protect farm  income by 
making price sup|>ort loams 
available lo assist producers 
in the orderly m arketing of 
their cro|)s Help balance farm  
supply and dem and

Cotton Crop 
98 Per Cent 
Harvested

N
I think U S. Senate candidate L LO Y 0 SENTSEN put 

it prettv web when He .cid rcce^tiv that K th 
federol nidges H AN s ‘£SWORTH ond CARSVVE'.l were 
qualified to serve on the U S .Supreme Court The U S 
Senate rejected the H AYN ESW ORTH  appoinment ond 
■S'.me I'berol sen-itcrs are no* try.nq r j bl x k  the rcn i. 
hpotion of JUDGE HAROLD C.ARSW ELL I ogree with 
iWorrer U S. Pep RE^'TSEn  w«io  said it was his studied 
(opinxm the orocsition registered tn the  confirmation ct 
beth men wos di'C t_ nrejujiccd ooin- held by t-.« KEN- 
N ED Y-3YA H  cn-wd agamst a bouthernner—  onyone of 
them— being allowed o scot on the I'igh court. KENNEO'^ 
of course drowned his presidential ospirotirps ot Chipoa- 
quiddick As for U S Senator BIRC ■! BY a h  fr̂ -m Ind
iana, I simcly sov' Bon Boh ond BYA h  BY,AH BlRCH-
lE -BO V

___________  _o______

Di|t. Judge ED GOSSETT, Dallas, in a blistering at 
tack on federal judges who declared the state 

sodomy law uncorttitutionoi, and that the “ liberal de
cisions of tbr federo* courts are aiding ond obeting the 
crime wove from which we suffer" The state judge 
charged the 3 judge ponci of federal jurists, namely, 
JUDGES SARAH HUGHES, WILLIAM M TAYLOR. JR. 
and IRVING GOLDBERG, erred bot.S legally and philo- 
sephicnlly in the todomv ruling. He refused to free a cor. 
fested defendant aftn their rulmj and .assessed the nvon 
five years in prison JUDGE GOSSETT is a former Teaos 
congressman f*om Wichita Falls. H : also said- "Low- 
abiding eitiicns must hang tbvir heads in shame when 
they consider the C'*v of WosSington, where oil the courts 
ore federal, is the most crime-ridden city in the world." 
He urged stote officials to appeal the federal decision to 
the U. S. Supreme Court. ED GOSSETT is right obcut the

numerous court rulings fovuring the criminals being hand
ed down mighty consistently by some liberal-minded fed
eral judges.

ws now C'liTies out ot Austin that during the od- 
min'strat>on of LBJ a giant sized federol cen- 

golmerate wos buiit _ip m the state copifol JOHNSON  
arro.ng'td for more then 5,000 federol jobs to materialize 
there .Rurrblingj ere going on .n vVasHington, ond it now 
cppr*ars thot the big concentration af potronoge reciep- 
ents ore going to be tronsferred out of the copifol city. I 
look f.:r iume harder looks by fJIXON and his lieufen- 
cnt> ot the jobs still being held by those who yoted far 
HUBERT HUM PHREY.

---------------- LP----------------

Tf-r J. S. Weather 6'jreaus across the country are 
celebrating their 100th birthday this week. The 

notional weather service was organised on February 9, 
1870 Complaints and wise crocks most in a good-nofur- 
ed vein, ore aimed at the weatherman. Texans hove mode 
jokes for yi-ors and for yeors, they hove contended that 
Tcaes weather is different. My fovoritc weatherman brus
hes hit mistdken predictions off os a cowboy boots fhe dust 
off his hot after o spill in the rodeo arena. I can still resort 
to Mother Nature oed tell more about o change in the woo* 
tSer than he con predict with his sopbisticoted equipment. 
For instance, when my "tootboH" knee starts throbbing I 
con be certain its going to roin.

---------------- LP----------------

T"' West Fexos Press Association Mid-Winter 
meeting will be held m Midland an Februory 

2' -2l. EPANK. R A i'tP  of Ft Stockt.xi is the conyention 
choi mon A fine meeting has been planned at the Hotel 
Schoibaimr Three eutstonding newsmen from The Mid
land Rerortci--Telegram are -.erving on the convention 
cemmitt-.e They ore 3 iLL  CO LLYN S. DUB PEARSON, 
ft LnDOYCfc LAM BERT The M ijlond Reporter Tele, 
gram puLlis-ed and cw nci by .‘AWES N ALLISON, will 
be the h.jit newspaper V fPA conventions arc always 
w.jrthwhilf» o'foirs and this year the convention program 
promises to be the finest one <n history

I Committees Glasscock School
Appointed By Superinlendent
Historical Society To Resign Jnne 1

The M artin County Hi.stor- 
fral Sixietv met Tuesday, J a n 
uary 27, It which tim e the 
folluvung com m ittees were ap 
pointed r

, Hi.sto“ical pre.servatlon: Jen- 
do Turner, Villa Wilkinson. 
Pa* Hull, and Collersoii .Mott. 
Hi.vtortcat m arker: L C Haz- 
lewood Johnnie Estes, and 
Mary Prudle Brown. History 
appreciation: M. " P-i-fle
Brown. Mildred Eilanc; ;ind 
Hallle Sale Advisory com m it
te r ' P M Brl.stow, Cliff Haz- 
lewood, Bill.v Houston, and 
Fiddler E.stes Finance com
m ittee ' K athleen Lewis. Jess- 
mine Mott, Lillian Houston, 
and Fiddler &<te.s.
Tho'^e attend ing  the m eeting 

were Mr. and Mrs Collersoii 
Mott Mr and Mrs Billy Hous
ton, Doc Bristow, Mildred Eil- 
and Jendo Turner June Reid, 
and  Vi'la W'llklii.son

Lunch Menu
Flem entarv and High 

School

I eb. Ifi Throug'.i Feb. 20: 
Menues subject to change. 
Monday Hamburgers, le t

tuce and tomatoes, pickles, 
onion.s, French fries banana 
pudding, and milk.

Tuesday: Ground beef and

Roy T hruslon ha.*- resigned 
hiv ijosltion a.s superin tenden t 
Glass-cock County school 
system, effective June 1.

In  announcing his resigna
tion, T h rrs to n  .said he has no 
Im m ediate plans, but likely 
will move to San Angelo where 
he owns a home

“We now have a complete 
and good faculty; enrollm ent 
Is a t a peak; the  physical pro- 
pertle.s are in good condition, 
and this di-strict is in good 
financial po.sition." T hurston 
.•aid. “ If there is ever a good 
time to .step out, it is now.”

T hruston is com pleting his 
30th .vear as an  educator. He 
holds a bachelor of si l^nee 
degree from Texas Teeh. and

‘paghetti, green beans, b u t
tered cabbage, hot bread, fly
ing saueer.s. and milk

Wedne.sday: Barbecue wel- 
ner.«. beans, tom ato reltsh, 
buttered .spinach, raisin cob- 
ler, corn bread, milk, and b u t
ter

Thursday Fried chicken, 
gravy, mashed potatoes, vege- 
table salad, oink apple sauce, 
hot 'O ils, butter and milk.

Friday: Salmon patties,
buttered peas, sea.soned corn, 
mixed fru it, hot roils, m acar
oni and cheese, and milk

The 1969 corps is 98 per cent 
harve.sted, say-s B B. Manly, 
J r ,  in charge of the U. S. D. A 
Cotton Cla.*>slng Office. Abi
lene To date, 266..S00 sample.s 
have been processed by the 
-Abilene office. 18.000 of them 
thL-- week. Miuily expects the 

I office *'i:i pi-obably process 
a iio tiitr 10,000 between now 
and p lan ting  time. In  1968, 
451,291 bale.s were produced. 
The 1969 crop compares with 
the 1967 crop (250,000 bales), 
and It also was late getting 
harvested.

The Munday Sub-Office, 
operated until January  21 thl.s 
vear. cla.ssed 42,349 samples 
closed, ano th er 10,000 .sample.s 
have been cla.s.sed by the Abi
lene office, a re  are included 
ill the to tal classed by Abi
lene. In 1968. the Munday of
fice clashed 91,000 .s-aniples, 
and 76.000 In 1967.

Grades showed some dec
line In quality, m ainly due to 
bark and  grass. Record.s show 
38 )>er cent reduced on ac
count of bark and  grass, com
pared to 30 per cent the p re
ceding week, and 8 per cen* 
for the .season This compares 
with 4 jjer cent bark in the 
1968 .season

I G rade breakdowns are as 
follows: 14 per cent white; 66 
per cent, light spotted, with 
42 and .52 the preaom inant 
grades, w ith 30 and  36 per 
cent, res|)ectlvely. Seven jjer 
cent were called 43, and 9 iier 

.cent in grade 53. One per cent 
'w as grade 54, and  3 per cent, 
below grade. • i t

S taple lengths were slightly

a m uster's degree In .school 
admiiiLstration from Sul Ross 
S tate UnlverLslty He has been 
at Garden City .since 1954, 
serving nine years as elem en
tary  .school prlnlcipal, and the 
rem ainder as supeiintendeiit

He ha.*- been active in civic 
affairs', and is a pa.st d istrict 
governor of Toastm asters.

INariin Connly 
Farmers Subject 
To Tax For 1969

M arlin County’s farm er is 
subject to self - employment 
tux for 1969, if his farm  in 
come is $400, or more, Ellis 
Campbell, Jr., district dlrec- 

.to r of the In ternal Revenue 
[service, advised today.

The self - employment tax 
ra te  is 6 9 percent, with a m a
ximum of $5.38.20, and  ts in 
addition to Income tax.

A .self-employed farm er is 
one who operates his own bus
iness or farm  A farm er is also 
con.sldered .self - employed if 
he employs o thers to operate 
or work his farm , even though 

: he does not live on it himself.
1 A farm er m ust file a Fed
eral Income Tax re tu rn  and 
pav the .seif-employment tax  
due If his net earnings from 
self - employment are $400 or 
more, even If his gro.ss income 
is le.ss ttum  $600 and he owes 
no income tax

The self - employment tdx 
applies to a maximum of $7,- 
800. But th is figures is reduc
ed by any wages from which 
Social Security taxes are w it
hheld. <

A special optional provision 
in the law enbales farm ers to 
acquire Social Se.'urlty credits 
even if they have a loss a fte r 
expenses are deducted.

longer, with 1 per cent. 28; 
30 |)er cent 29- 42 per ren t, 30; 
15 i>er c.'.it 31, 6 jx-r ren t. 32;
2 per cent, 33. and 1 per te n t, 
33

Microiialre rradlngs were a 
•Ittle lower, with 85 per cent 
In premium range ot 3.5 - 4.9 
O ther readings were, 1 per 
ren t, 26 and below 3 per cent, 
2.7 - 2 9; 4 |ier cent, 3 0 - 3 2; 
2 per cent 3 3 - 3 4. Six per 
cent wu.s higher than  4 9.

The Consumer and M arket
ing Service, Abilene, reports 
average gnxs-v prices f o r  
•ome predom inate qualities 
are; 4229 brought 18 00e; 42- 
30 brought 1804c; 5229 brou
ght 16.85c, and 5230 brought 
17.35c.

Area • •
H*
JA

A m e r k a l s  N o . 1  s e f f i n g  t n i d c s  
n e w  w H h  N o . 1  s a v i n g s

(Continued from page 1) 
for the delegates Glen New
ton. m anager. South Plains 
Electric Cooperative. Lubbock, 
is the  Texa.s m em ber on the 
National Board, and will iis- 
.•ume the  three st.ite Region 
10 executive com m ittee ixisi- 
tion during thi* meeting.

Save up to $197*
Our F-250 Explorer Spe
cial o**ers special pamt 
$*ing-loct< mirrO'S. bright 
molding. Cruise-O-Matic 
power  s te e r in g ,  and 
braxet. ever* air condi
tioning More' Save up to $155*

Our F-100 Explorer Special 
otters box rails, wheel cov
ers, bright molding, special 
paint, bumper guards, full 
power equipment, auto
matic transmission and air 
conditioning!

.-c-
1 -

r »

rr-"

Mrs. Cain • - - {
(Continued from page 1)
But m uch rem ains to b e ' 

done. TTiLs year more th an  a 
million Americans, ineluding , 

, a num ber from thl.*; com m un
ity, will die from a cardUiva.s- 
eiilar disorder.

So give generously when 
your H eart Fund volunteei' 
rings your doorbell late in 
February. Give — so more will 
live'

Big Spring ■
(Continued from page D 

j.S emblem and the words, “42 
'c lu b , 1970 Cookie Sale,’ le t
tered in gold. These patches 

I may be worn on patch  Jackets 
'o r  Jeans.

Pai'tlal camper.*ihips will be 
given to girls who .sell 100 or 
more boxes.

O ne-half of their camp fee 
for the .session of th e ir choice 
will be paid. This should help 
out any girl who wants to go 
to camp.

The same four brands of 
rookies will be sold, as last 
v»»ar: as.iorted sandwich, cho
colate m ints, bu tter .«hortle, 
and  peanu t butter.

Girl Scout Cookies will be 
sold only during the week of 
Feb. 20 through Feb. 28

Nariin - ■ -

White Motor Company
201 C. ST. ANNA 7S« 3321 STANTON, TEXAS 79782

i

(Continued from page 1) 
iencec In th e ir work at the 
local hospital. Candy Stripers 
a tten d in g  were Betty A nder
son. Zanna Angel. Deborah 
Dojle, Delma Hermandez, C ar
ol Sm ith, Lyn Herzog. Dianna 
Payne, Susan Ve.st, Polly 
Creech, and Mrs. Douglas.

Refre.shmcnts were served 
to the girls, and the following 
m embers and guests: Mr. and 
Mrs Adolph Garza. Mrs Bob 
Bryan, Mrs. Jim m y Sa-vyer, 
Mrs M arvin Standefer, Mrs 
G lenn L. Brown, Mrs. Howard 
Jenkins. Mrs. Dorothy .Mapp, 
Mrs. Rosie Young, Mr.». Leona 
Louder, Mrs Jess Angel. Mrs 
C a'donla Daughetry, Mrs 
Glady.s Jack.son, Greg Wester- ■ 
moil, iUici Ip iu  Ld  AugcL j

Thermo-Jac

[i)©DQDDDQS © s m s k
Circling roundabout y o ii . , .T J  Beaten D«nim Roundabouts! Pant is curved 
roundabout to really fit real girls. Pleat-front pantskirt is persuasively paired 
with scoopy vesL both silver buckled. Cotton. . .  navy only. Sizes 3-13. $00.00
Club stripe top in cotton knit. Navy/white stripe. Sizes 5-13. $00.00

LIKE TO n t  A TJ MODEL IN SEVENTEENT 
wNli every TNer n  Jet Mewl

^  Deavenport's
K


